OFFICIAL ROSTER

TEAM NAME ____________________________

CAPTAIN __________________ PHONE ______

SPORT ________________________________

MEDICAL EXPENSE RELEASE

“We the students/staff members hereby agree that Phila.U. has no responsibility for the payment of any medical expenses incurred due to injury or illness while a student at the University or as a result of participation in an activity/league sponsored by Phila.U. or the Athletic Department. We do hereby release and indemnify Phila.U., it successors and/or assignors any claims, suits, or judgments for medical expenses incurred by the undersigned as a result of illness or injury while a student at Phila. U.”

| PRINT NAME | SIGNATURE | UNIVERSITY ID #:
|------------|-----------|----------------
|            |           |                |
|            |           |                |
|            |           |                |
|            |           |                |
|            |           |                |
|            |           |                |
|            |           |                |

All team members must be full-time Phila.U. students
No additions or changes after first regulation game
Name must appear on roster to participate
Please read varsity rule on inside page
Teams will forfeit all games in which an ineligible player participates

PHILOADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
OFFICIAL ROSTER FORM

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
REC SPORTS

Design, create... then recreate!

Department of Athletics
Recreation Office
Gallagher Center
Brad Koch, Associate Director of Athletics
Director of Recreation and Facilities
X 2723
INTRAMURAL OVERALL TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP COMPETITION

Each year, a co-ed team will be crowned as the overall intramural team champions. The winning team will have their team name placed on the INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP BANNER, which hangs in Harris Gym of the Gallagher Center! The Recreation Office monitors all team points. Teams will receive periodic updates. Each team must read the following rules & designate the team “Franchise Players” on the back.

TEAM POINTS are awarded as follows:
- League winners receive point totals to number of competing teams
- All other league competitors receive points by subtracting 1 point for each lower place
- Tournament participants are all awarded 2 points, and the winner receives an additional 1 point
- One-day even participants are all awarded 2 points and the winner receives an additional point
- Teams receive 2 points if team shirts are purchased (Shirts can be purchased through the Recreation Office at team’s expense).
- All teams are obligated to provide volunteer officials for intramural events. Teams will receive points for each official your team designates to assist with an event. Captains will be notified before league play begins concerning point distribution for officials, as teams may receive points for either number of games or days they officiate

TEAM RULES
- Team must compete under same team name during the year
- Team must use same core set of players all year. These 3-5 players must be designated below as “Franchise Players”.
- The designated “Franchise Players” can only participate for your team in any activity in which your team participates
- Teams must compete in one league activity and one other intramural event (double elimination tournament or one day event) per semester
- In case of a divisional league or a tournament, overall placement is to be determined by: a) head to head competition, b) winning percentage c) record vs. championship team d) points allowed e) points allowed f) team behavior (forfeits, officiating assistance, usage of core players, disciplinary problem, etc.)
- Any tie-breakers are at the discretion of the Recreation Director and may be discussed with team captains
- To be eligible for intramural participation, team members must be full-time Phila. U. students, faculty & staff
- Player’s name must be on team roster to be eligible to participate
- No changes or additions are permitted to be made to the roster after first regulation game of league/tournament
- Varsity Athletes may not play without coach’s permission
- Varsity Athletes may not play in sports identical / similar to their own. For example, basketball players may not play basketball, soccer players may not play soccer, volleyball players may not play volleyball & baseball/softball players may not play softball
- A varsity athlete is a student who was listed on a varsity team’s official roster for 20% of their team’s varsity contests. However, varsity “red-shirts” or athletes declared ineligible but are still members of the team are still subject to the intramural varsity rules
- All eligibility issues will be decided by the Recreation Director and will be settled in a manner that is fair to all participating teams
- Teams will forfeit all games in which an ineligible player participates
- An athlete who was a member of a varsity sport and has lost eligibility must sit out a full year before he or she can participate in a similar or identical Intramural Sport.
- Any player bleeding must leave an intramural contest until properly bandaged and cleaned
- Consult official policy manual.